Week of August 25th
through August 29th, 2008

Come out to the fishin’ hole at Briarwood Park
for the city’s annual Kid’s Fishin’ Day on
Saturday, August 30, 2008 from 9 a.m. to noon.
Briarwood Park and Pond, located at 1625 W. Belt Line Road, will be generously stocked to
increase the kid’s odds of a memorable fishing
experience. Kids under 14 are welcome and must
be accompanied by an adult. You can bring your
own fishing gear. No fishing license is
required. If you don’t have your own equipment,
there will be a limited amount of fishing rods, bait
and tackle available. Volunteers will be on hand
to assist you and your child in catching the
fish. Registration is $5 per child. Prizes will be
awarded by age category for the largest fish
caught. Applications will be available at the City
of DeSoto, Parks & Leisure Services Department
beginning August 18th or on-line at
www.ci.desoto.tx.us. You can also register at the
event. For more information, call 972. 230.9651.

Labor Day Holiday Trash Schedule
The city’s solid waste contractor, Duncan Disposal, will observe the Labor Day holiday and no
trash will be collected. As a result the regular collection schedule shifts by one day. Here’s the
schedule for trash collection for the week of September 1st:
Monday - no collection
Tuesday - regular Monday customers will be collected
Wednesday - regular Tuesday customers will be collected
Thursday - recycling will be collected
Friday - regular Thursday customers will be collected
Saturday - regular Friday customers will be collected
The normal trash collection schedule will resume on Monday, September 8, 2008. If you have
any questions regarding your trash service, please call the Action Center at 972.230.9600.

Week of August 4th through
August 8th, 2008

Would You Like To Be A Guest
At The Next DeSoto Dining and
Dialogue Dinner?
If so, we invite you to join us!! It’s easy, just go to the DeSoto Dining and Dialogue
website at desotodininganddialogue.org and fill out the guest registration form before
September 8, 2008. Once you are assigned to a dinner table, all you have to do is
agree to attend the dinner and engage in the discussion. You’ll receive an invitation
with the location of your dinner table
in mid-September.
DeSoto Dining and Dialogue is a
volunteer-run organization that
provides individuals of all ages
including high school students who
live or work in DeSoto, the
opportunity to get to know one
another at dinner events with 8 to 10
participants. These dinners are held
twice a year in private homes,
churches or restaurants all over town
on the same night. The discussion is
lead by a trained facilitator who
guides participants through questions
designed to elicit thoughts and opinions on issues facing our community.
This program is primarily successful because families are willing to open their homes
and host, at their own expense, a dinner for a diverse group of citizens. Facilitators
and other volunteers willingly give of their time and expertise because they believe in
the program. However, we need continuing community participation to keep the
program strong which means that we need committed citizens like you to participate in
the program as guests. Join us in building a strong community. For more information
on DeSoto Dining and Dialogue, please call Kathy (Maples) Jones at 972.230-9648.
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The DeSoto Public Library’s Teen Volunteer Program
is Proud to Announce:
The SPOT is Coming Soon…….
The Spot is the place for adept teens; proficient in and at everything; proficient in
innovation, knowledge, movement, and togetherness; just to name a few things. Teen
volunteers have been working for eight weeks on the development of their space at the
library and they named it The Spot.
Developing The Spot was just one of the projects for the eight-week Teen Summer
Volunteer Program this year. This program was designed to give teens a complete
library experience and introduce them to possible library careers. They discussed
everything from why more teens don’t come to the library to how to get them to start
coming.
As a part of the program, the teen
volunteers provided a story time
performance for preschool age children,
which included teens reading stories,
putting on a puppet show, playing musical
instruments, and crafts with the kids.
They also worked with a designer to
create a logo for the new teen room which
they named The Spot that will be used in
all marketing materials for teens. They
picked the colors and worked with the
designer/artist to help paint the room,
which included painting their logo on the
wall. The designer/artist taught the teens
painting techniques and they will also pick
the furniture for the room.

Teen volunteers, back row Saidah, Cora, Chris,
Alante’, Gemma, Kariss, front row Daylon and
Kewanis pose with The Spot logo they helped
create.

The Teen volunteers are also the stars of
their very own video that will be used to market the library and it’s services. Over a four
week period, the teens worked with the city’s videographer, Daryl Tate, to conceive the
idea, write the script and act in the video which will be posted to the library website.
For more information on the Teen Volunteer Program at the library, call Marq Runnells at
972 230-9663.
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